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The greatest auto tour ever under-

taken on the Facile coast left Portland
Tureday and It la the
tour of the Pacific Highway Associa-

tion, to attend the annual meeting of
tbe askoclsiion in San Francisco August
t, 6 and 7.

Judge J. T. Roland, of Seattle, presi-

dent of tbe association at tbe head of a
large automobile party, reached Port-

land Taeaday, and war guests of
Samuel Hill at the Arlington Club,
after which they left for Maryhill,
Wash., where tbey were given an

to see the famous Marybill
road.

While Judge Roland and bis party
take the maracd course of the Pacflle
highway along tbe old stage road west
of the Cascade mountains, over tbe
Siaklyous to the California line, Mr.
Benson and Mr. Hill will traverse tbe
alternate, unmarked route, from Wasoo

to Lakeview and through tbe vajley of
the Pitt River to California. Mr. Hill
Is of the opinion that the route east of
tbe Cascades may ultimately beoome

tbe favored Paclflo highway for tour-

ists, as It is not so much affected by

weather conditions.
The tour in all will be tha moat

and poaaiblo
that baa been on tbe Pacific
roast. Manyot the Northwest dele
gates to the Pacific highway conven-

tion In San Francisco will tour on

through Southern California to the
Mexloan border, where the Pacific
highway, aa marked ends.

The trip will be Important in denn-
ing the known but, and

Mrs. H. Gale,
Miss

and

Lakeview ia being honored by a visit

of Judge Herbert D. Gale and family

from Manila, P. I. Judge Gale went to

the Philliplnea twelve vears ago aa an

officer, and afier aervlng through the
war resigned from the army and took
up the practice of law. After practic-

ing law a short time he wss appointed

district attorney. Owing to bla ability

as an officer and lawyer, he waa given

the position as Judge of the Court of

First Instance similar In rank aa Cir-

cuit Judge here. He holds that posi-

tion at present. He haa been asked to
accept a Judgeship on .the Supreme

Bench of the P. I. and will likely ac-

cept aoon after hia return trom hie

cation about Oct. 1st.
Mrs. Gale Is a well known pioneer of

this town, being the daughter of M. D.

Hopkins one of our most respected pol-nee- rs

and business men. Mra. Gale,

known by all the early settlers is a na-

tive daughter of Oregon and an alumnus

of Mills College and San Jose Normal.

She waa one of Lake county's most

talented school teachers before taking

up the In the
There she waa among the Bret teachers

from the United Statea, and aa prin-clp- al

of ono of the leading schoosl
ahowed great ability aa teacher and
manager.

The Judge and wife have been
LI egged with two children, a boy age
seven and a girl three years old. After
a Bhort visit with relatives and friends
thev will continue their tour of this
state and California.

Miss Lena Arzner had her tonsils and
adenoid- - removed last Friday by Doc-

tors Smith Hiid Goray. The operation
proved highly successful.

VISITS LAKE

SAMUEL HILL AND PARTY TOUR
ACROSS THE STATE BY AUTO

Officials Pacific Highway Association
Contemplating Change Route 'Frisco

Meeting May Determine This Change

Wednesday.

op-

portunity

determinative,
attempted

unadvertiaed

PHILLIPINE JUDGE

VISITS LAKEVIEW

Formerly
Hopkins, Visiting:

Friends Relatives

profession Phllllplnes.

undeveloped acenle attractions of Ore-
gon. It la found that tbe average auto
party spends from $5 to 120 a dsy in
the country It traverses. This a moon t
means between S25.0OO.00O and $50.-000.0-

to Switzerland, yet. Mr. Hill
saya, there aeven 8witzerlanda out of
Portland.

Last Sunday Sam Hill, tha most not
ed builder of good roada In tbe United
Slates accompanie d by C. P. Chamber-lln- ,

and C. II. Baocock, of tbe above
mentioned party passed through town
on their way to attend the Internation
al Road Convention to be held at San
Francisco, August 6.

Mr. Hill hss shown by building a
road through canyona in the Cascades
and over awampa on the Columbia riv-

er, that be "can deliver thu goods"
when it comes to making permanent
roads. He will address the convention
avdocating an international highway
from Melxco to Canada. Having sup-
erintended road building from New
England states to tbe Pacific in differ-
ent places bia facts and figures will
receive great conalderation. Mr.
Chamberlin is gathering atatlstica
that will aid in the development of the
state.

Mr. Babcock U a practical engineer
and comprehends conditions as resdilv
as he passes over the country.

We regret that their stsy was not
long enough to meet with and talk to
the people. More will be said about
Hill's roads in the future. These men
regretted that they could not attend
our Development meeting.

LEAGUE IS LITTLE

OVER YEAR OLD

Was Organized at Prlne
ville Lakeview Secures
Second Meeting:

The Central Oregon Development
League that meets August 20, 21 and
22, was organised on July 1, 1911, at
Prlneville, for the purpose of develop-

ing and advertising Central Oregon.

It waa decided at tbat time that Cen-

tral Oregon was an empire by itself,
and in many ways independent of
other parts of the state. At the time
ot its organization Klamath County waa
represent by County Judge W. S. Wor
den, Msjor C. K. Worden and C. T,

Oliver, W. S. Worden waa elected vice
president of the league at that meet-
ing.

Assessments were levied on a basis
of $5 for every 100 population. The
next meeting waa held in October in
Burns. Lakeview got the next meeting
through the energy of aixteen live
delegates attending from here. It ia
quite likely that Klamath Kalis will
get the next meeting. '

Thlefs Raid Automobile
Some of the auto crippling fiends are

atill alive. Monday evening while re-

turning from New Pine Creek a wheel
broke on J. B. Auten'a Winton car,
which necessitated it being left by the
road until morning and he could return
with the mended part. The next morn-

ing when he returned the machine waa
found to bo almost a total wreck caused
from the fiendiBh work of some mis-

creant. The car waa stripped of its
tires, lamps horn and various other
parta. Not being satisfied with this
damage the raider or raldera rolled
tbe big machine down tne hill which
finished many parta that they did not
reacn. The law ia closely after the
wretches and it Is hoped they will be
made an example of.

CONDITIONS IDEAL

FORSHEEP MEN

Lake 8hlpOvor a Million
and One-Quart- er of Wool
This Season

f rom every corner or uaae couni,
wool section cornea tbe statement of
the wool growers that their business
is better this year than it baa been In

the lest four years. Prices are better
for both wool and shep. the qusntity
a aa large if not larger and the aales

have been mora ready tban in the
Spring of 1911.

Ibis statement la attesiea cy me xaci
tbat one million and a quarter pounda

m aa. - a. t SS "Ior wool naa gone out over me n.-w-

Railway this aeason besides about sev-
enty five sacka that ia being held at the
freight bouse pending the arrival or a
few lota tbat ia acattered over tbe
countv.
Tbe prices received for wool tbia year
have ranged from 14 2 cents per pound
for tha poorest quality to 17 2 centa
per pound for tbe beat. Against this
price stand those of Isst year and sev-

eral previous aeasona in tbe wool mar-
ket which ranged from 11 centa per
pound for the poorer quality to 15 oenta
per pound for the finest Tbia abowa
tbe very bast salea made last year
were little better than tbe orice
celved tor the pooreat quality thla aea -

eon. It ia aaid that thia ia probably
tbe beat yar for tbe abeep men aince
the panic of 1607 which knocked the
bottom out of tbe aheep prices and
market

Of course there ia not aa many bead
of aheep in Lake county aa then. Since
tbat time farmera have been com
pel led to sell through force of elrcum
stancea, ttill the range baa not teen aa
good in many years aa it ia now and
promises to be.

FAVORlllDRlATIC

COMPANY HERE

After Seven Years'Absence
Fred Moore and Wife Re
turn to Lakeview

Tbe Fred Moore-Eitbe- r Company this

week arrived in Lakeview and Tuesday

evening opened an engagement at the
Snider Opera house In a bill entitled
"Tomorrow."

Mr. and Mrs. Moore were given a
warm reception by their many admiring
friends in this city and the theatre
going people of the valley will be glad
to learn of their return. Tbia ia their
firstappearnce in Lakeview aince seven
yesrs ago and during tbat time tbey
bave spent moat of tbe time in Utah.
They are well supported by an evenly
balanced cast of good players, and are
presenting clean and instructive pro-

grams which renders tbem an attraction
in every particular.

Last evening they produced "Tbe
Red Cross Nurse" stirring and thrill-
ing plav from start to finish. It de-

picts a scene of the Spanish-America- n

war, and the lines being replete with
patriotism as well as some good, whole-
some Irish comedy, makes Jthe bill an
appreciable one. The only objec-
tion to last night'a performance was
the tiresome intermission between acta,
but tbia was excusable by the difficult
and impressive changes in scenic
effects that awaited the audience at the
beginning of each act

Tonight the play will be "Why Wo-

men Sin," a aociety comedy drama,
which they promise will be an inter-
esting program. Since leaving Lake-vie- w

Mr. and Mrs. Moore's union bas
been bleared by the advent of a babv
girl, who la now four years old.. She
appeara in a Ienetby role in the perfor-
mance tonight, and beam the distinc-
tion of being the youngest actress on
tbe American stage toaay.

The company will finish the week in
Lakeview and from here will go to
Klrmatb Falls.

Japan's Emperor Dead
Mutsuhito, for 44 yeara emperor of

Japan, died Tuesday, July SO. Acute
nephritis is given aa the cause of
death. Yo Shihito. Haru No Miya,
relgna under the formula provided by
the constitution promulgated by
Mutsuhito, who waa the 121st emperor
of Japan.

CONTRACT DONE ON

SUNSHINE LEASE

Twins Leasing Company
Is Sacking lOOO Pounds
of Ore Per Day

r a UeFtlii ot tne uunshi.-.-e Twins
r.ilnir Co.. of whlrh K. C. AM.trom

treMurer of the Hlgh 0rg(J, uit.
ye8terday was a business visitor

, i Ha nformed ol th,t 8.
M c.,, b,d jut flnBbed , contrsct
of drivng , j6 ft tunne, and tbe ,ink..of 12 f. w. o- .unnei
level. This development is oh tbe
origln, Susbin mine workings. Two

'
gMVi were wken from t)e Mmplei

,t tnw deptha, one of which ahowed
l

Knl4 T,luei t0 tDe aroountof $429.wbile
tbe olbtt .tcbed $732. Mr. McFall
conaervatively estimates the average
to be 8200. Tbia ia a very low estimate
conaidering the values tbat have been
proven and it looks reasonable tbat
it will exceed that amount

The Leasing Company ia now work-
ing a crew of nine man and ore ia be-

ing aacked at the rate of 1000 pounda
per day. Some ore waa aacked during
tbe work of the contractor, but Mr,

; McFall aaid they loat considerable by
j ,iyng Bore jt WM uken oot

Tb-- ilock , tbe eonjp,ny todliy h
taken Its first raise. It waa formerly

! for 15 centi . hare but bi, now
0O tbe mktt at 05 oenta. Mr.

, Ahitrom statea that tbe atock ia very
m..h i A.mmnA .nrf u.t
will take another jump ere long.

Dan Bemis, our city dav marshal la
. off duty for a few daya on a abort vaca- -

tion In tbe High Grade mining district
where Mrs.- - Bemis with Mrs, Mae
Batchelder is conducting a lodging
house.

FINANCIER

COME WEST

Says Oregon Offers Won- -

derful Opportunities to
The Young: Man

The following glowing tribute to tbe
Pacific Northwest and Oregon especial-

ly is from tbe pen of Thomas W. Law-so- n,

Financier of Boston, in tbe New
York World. A marked copy of which
bas reached the Examiner:

After caretul study ot the problem
set forth in your telegram, were I
graduating today trom college. East,
West or South, I would head straight
for the great undeveloped Northwest.
I would buy my ticket for Portland,
Oregon. I would spend my time first
week in tbat splendid prototype of our
old, conservative and intellectual but
withall coursgeoua and bustling New
England capital of a half a century
ago. While in Portland I would haunt
the reportorial departments of the daily
newspapers, the ever welcoming rooms
of the numerous business club and
tbe booming departments of the great
railroads and navagation lines center-
ing in the auperb Pacific metropolis.

Then I would go right out and into the
modern paradixe of happiness and dol-

lars, the virgin interior ot tbat wonder-
ful State, a world in itself, containing
to spread and then lots more everything
tbat makea health, hustle, prosperity
and contentment for man, woman and
child. It I were possessed of fliO.OOO to
to $50,000 capital, in a twelvemonth I
would telegraph back to Bradstreet
and Dun to mark my rating $15,000,
and then three twelvemonths later I !

would wire them to make it at from l

half to three quarters of a million. If 1 1

had only my carfare, Bible, dictionary
and fountain pen, I would aend word to
the old folka to watch out for the
Christmas coming of the old home
mortgage lifter, and I would bet my
pal dofg, for of course I'd bave blm
along, against a pouch of tobacco that
when Christmas came I wouldn't he
making excuses for not coming East.
Detaila, Boabl

When you wake up in Goloonda you
ahould not waste time looking for a
business guide. AH you need ia a rake
and a bag.

F. C. Savage, of the Savage Heating
& Plumbing Company, of Reno, came
up Tuesday to do the plumbing work on
the N.-C.-- Depot building.

MANY NLWTRUCTURES

OVER $200,000 SPENT FOR BUILD-

INGS SINCE JANUARY 1,1912

All Structures Been of Permanent and Subr
stantial Nature and Modern In Design-Citiz- ens'

Faith in Town's Future

Over S200.000 baa been and ia being
spent since January 1, 1912 by local
business men and residents of Lake-vie-w

in tbe erection of eobetantial
buainessa blocks and dwelling bouses.
Tbia estimate does not include any
contemplated buildings or any tbat on
wbicb actiial construction baa not be-

gun, and nearly all the dwellings have
been completed, and are now ocoopied.

Below we give a list of tbe buildings
that bave been completed thia year
and on which work ia progressing and
a very conaervative estimate of tbe
coat of each. Tbe total of these im-

provements reaches the big sum of
S217.500. And thia does not Include any
expenses for improvement tbat have
been made to various small buildings
during the year:

Tbe large three-stor- y frame atruc-tur- e

wbicb ia being erected by Hery-for- d

Brothers, on tbe corner of Main
and Center, on which work is progress-
ing rspidly will cost at least calcula-

tions $100,000. The steel frame ia prac-

tically all placed on the first two stories
and tbe brics laying crew ia lastly fol-

lowing op. When computed thia build-

ing will be one of tbe finest edibces
in Southern Oregon. The basement
and entire bottom floor facing Main
Street will be occupied by the Lake-vie- w

Mercantile Company, wbiio'tbe
East aide haa been leased by th Hall
& Beynolda Drug Co., which baa re-

cently become Reynolds & Snyder. The
second floor will be rented for office

rooms and the third will be practically
used by an Elks Club.

Lakeview's new $65,000 High School

COULD INCREASE

STAMTPUT

Expert Advocates the Es-

tablishment Of Experi-
mental Farms

That the annual agricultural pro
duction Of this state could be increased
$10,000,000 in five yeara without adding

one square rod '.to the farm acreage,
was the contention of Dr. James
Whitycombe, director of experiment
stations at the Oregon Agrio'tural Col-

lege, in a recent address on tbe value
of demonstration farms. He advocated
the establishment of a d monstration
farm in each county under competent
supervision, the superintendent to act
as advisor to tbe farmers of bis district
and to assist 'n tbe formation of rural
organization for the improvement of
educational, social and financial con- -

atitions.

"In many foreign countries the value !

of demonstration farms and special
agricultural educational work ia
strongly in evidence," said Dr. Withy-comt- e.

"The little country of Den-

mark bas made phenomenal agricultur-
al progress under the system of demon-
stration Instruction. With an area
equal to buc one sixth of Oregon Den
mark supports 2,690,000 people end ex
ports annually over $100,000,000 worth
of butter, eggs and bacon. Tbia ia
accomplished under ' adverse agricul-
tural conditions, much of the country
being so bleak it ia necessary to blan-
ket the cowa in pasture to keep them
comfortable in summer.

"If such results can be secured un-

der such unfavorable conditions, what
results might we not justly expect
from a smillar system here in Oreeon
where conditions for dairying and gen-
eral farming are so tavorable?

Will Curtis, real estate dealer of this
city and Valley Falls, where he main-
tains bis headquarters, is epending the
week in Lakeview,

building tbat ia now receiving tbe fin-

ishing toucbee will rank among the
first la tbe state. A partial descrip-

tion of tbia building and grounds ap-

peared in last weeks' isaue ot the Ex-

aminer and more details will be given

oat when City Superintendent 0.
M. Gardner prepares the course4 of
study and the minor finishings have
been added.

The annex and improvements that
are being made to the Bailey & Mass-ingi- ll

store will represent an expendi-
ture of at leaat $5000. Tbe contractors
bave turned over the 16x45 addition to
the proprietor!. Thia is constructed
of brick and tbe interior effect ia of
the Mezzanine floor type, reached by s
wide, eaay stair lrom tbe center of te
store. A very pleaaing feature is the
light, sn abondanee of which is ad-

mitted through improved Prism glasa
windows, with gravity center venti-

lators, tbe first of this elaaa to be in-

troduced into Lakeview. The apace
on the Mezzanine floor will te occupied
by the men'a footwear, heavy clothing
and trunks and auit cases. Tbe lower
or main floor of the annex will be tak-
en up by spacious and welt lighted
offices, with a fire proof vault, and a
men?' fUtiryr room with lavatory and
toilet A room in which will be carried
ladies cloaks, suits, skirts and other
ready to wear garmenta, which will be '

added to their present stock, will alao
be added. There will be a cozy ladiea
rest eorner fitted up with easy chairs,

Continued on page eight

RENO EXCURSION

ON AUGUST I9TII

Will Send Large Delega-
tion To Attend Develop-
ment League Meet

Reno Gazette : The "get acquaint-
ed" exoursion by business men from
thia city to Lakeview. Oregon, will
take place on August 19th. The tickets
will also be good for leaving on Aug-

ust 20th. Tbe
railway bas fixed the low rate of

$10 for the round trip. Although thia
excursion ia being given under the aua- -.

pices of the Reno Commercial club,
all Renoites, whether members ot the.
club or not, are cordially invited to

participate.
Secretary Stevenson will receive res-

ervation notices. If there are 62 people
expressing an intention of joining the
party a special trian will be chartered.
The tickets will be good for returning
at any time within ten daya. '

The people of Lakeview are making
elaborate preparations to entertain
the Keno visitors.

Change In Drug Co.
Fred Revnol s and Bert Snyder have

accquired the full interest of the Uall
& Reynolds Drug Co. they assuming
possession of the firm July 29. Mr.
Snyder for veveral years bas been em-
ployed in Mr Thornton'a Pharmacy
and by bis diligent and persistent work
baa thoroughly mastered the druggist
profession and by hia affable and
courteous nature made an invaluable
and trusty employe. Mr. Reynolds
bas been aosnciated with Daly & Hall
and Hall & Reynolds Drug Co., in
Lakeview for several years and ia a
very solier i 1 industrious young man
and haa ei ttit lirhed a rprnldid repu-
tation for h inn'If Jn Lnkview.

Both y-- u.fn art j'r'Mi drug-
gists and ihn .:.v.r veuiu.e will meet
with su'ii in the trust hi d wish of
their many triunds.


